Mobility is a foundational skill for participation in the roles and activities of daily life. 1 Infants and young children with mobility limitations have decreased opportunities to learn about the world around them, which may affect their overall development and learning. 2, 3 Power mobility is recommended as a therapeutic intervention that can promote independent mobility, have a positive impact on overall development, and enhance participation in activities of daily life for these children. [4] [5] [6] [7] Power mobility use benefits children who will never walk, children who have inefficient mobility, and children who lack efficient, independent mobility in early childhood. 8 Power mobility interventions include wheelchairs, ride-on toys, or standers and are collectively described as power mobility devices. 9 Children's power mobility use has associations with developmental gains, although environmental factors may limit or enhance device use. 4, 5, 8 Expert consensus suggests that infants with disabilities may benefit from augmented mobility experience from as young as 8 months of age. 8 However, goals and outcomes may differ depending on children's ages, previous mobility experiences, and opportunities for exploration and skill development.
Janeschild was, to our knowledge, the first to identify three learning stages for power mobility use: 'exploratory', 'directive', and 'purposeful', and suggested different teaching and learning strategies for each. 10 Durkin 11 also described three developmental stages of learning: 'learning the concept of movement', 'learning how to operate the machine', and 'learning how to use the powered wheelchair as part of everyday lifestyle skills. ' Nilsson et al. 12-14 took a somewhat different approach, describing eight phases of 'growing consciousness of joystick use' ranging from phase 1 where the child is unaware that touching the joystick will have an effect, to phase 8 where the child uses the joystick to accomplish different tasks in the wheelchair. Nilsson and Durkin 15 later collaborated, integrating their conceptual frameworks and measures. Nilsson's eight phases were then situated within three stages referred to as 'introvert', 'difficult transition', and 'extrovert'. 15 Nilsson and Durkin 15 also developed specific strategies for learning facilitation for each stage and suggested that measures of wheelchair use be categorized as task-based versus processbased, depending on their focus of evaluation. 16 Interestingly, in our clinical practice over the past 30 years, we have defined three groups of power mobility learners that mirror the learning continuum described by these sources, while acknowledging that not all learners progress through all stages. We refer to these groups of learners as 'exploratory learners', 'operational learners', and 'functional learners', recognizing that, even though all children start off as 'exploratory learners', what defines group membership is the speed that the child progresses through learning power mobility skills.
'Exploratory learners' may remain at this stage for a prolonged period. They need constant assistance and very close adult supervision while they engage in motivating activities that encourage self-initiated mobility experiences in limited and protected familiar environments. Although young children all start at this level, some individuals with severe and profound cognitive limitations remain at this level for prolonged periods, or may never progress to higher stages of learning. These children may benefit from ongoing training in specialty devices, switch-adapted rideon toys, or shared or loaned power mobility equipment. 8, 9 'Operational learners' may spend an extended period learning basic skills needed for operating a power mobility device with close adult supervision and assistance at times. Ongoing training, often in one or two environments only, typically consists of specific (play) activities that develop their mastery over the power mobility device. Skill progression is expected over (longer periods of) time while expectations for independence and safety awareness may vary with activity or environment.
'Functional learners' progress quickly through exploratory and operational stages, with their learning focused on using the power mobility device safely for a variety of activities and environments. They demonstrate basic operational control of the power mobility device with supervision as appropriate for their age and developmental level, and are often recommended for power wheelchair prescription without an extended training period. They continue to refine their driving skills as they learn to manoeuvre through more complex situations, and engage in diverse purposeful life experiences in a variety of environments. Adult supervision is often at varying distances, depending on the child's level of competence and age.
'Functional learners' often meet criteria for power mobility device prescription whereas the other two groups may not be considered potential candidates. [17] [18] [19] Figure 1 shows the relationship of our three groups of learners to the previously described stages of learning power mobility use.
Identifying these groups of power mobility learners has led us to explore how best to measure children's progression in power mobility use. However, before more clinically relevant questions about power mobility assessment and training can be examined, we need to be confident that the measures we select are suitable for our population, provide meaningful score interpretations, and are appropriate for the intended purpose. 20, 21 A previous systematic review of power mobility outcomes for children 5 identified measures of power mobility skill including Butler's list of seven skills, 22, 23 and the Powered Mobility Program (PMP); 24 however, that study did not focus on evaluation of measures. A critical appraisal of measures specific to power mobility use is necessary, given that outcomes research in paediatric power mobility is mainly supported by descriptive evidence. [4] [5] [6] [7] Valid, reliable, and responsive measures are needed for experimental research to advance our knowledge of paediatric power mobility practices. Several reviews, specific to adult populations, have evaluated measures addressing mobility-related assistive technologies. [25] [26] [27] To our knowledge, there are no published reviews of measures of power mobility skill appropriate for children at different stages of development. A recent survey of practitioners 28 suggested that standardized measures of power mobility skill are rarely used for children and adults, and most resort to non-standardized, locally developed checklists and protocols, perhaps because of a lack of robust, validated measures of power mobility skill or requirements to use funding agency-specific checklists. This situation appears unchanged over the past decade. 29 The purpose of this systematic review was to summarize the standardized clinical measures available to assess development of power mobility skill in children up to 18 years of age, to critically appraise their measurement properties, and to explore which measures might be appropriate for children at different stages along the learning continuum of power mobility skills. Our primary clinical question was, 'for children aged 18 years or younger with mobility limitations, what standardized clinical measures have been used to assess power mobility skill development?'. Secondary questions included, 'what are the measurement properties of these measures?' and 'what measures would be most appropriate for use with "exploratory", "operational", or "functional' learners"?'.
METHOD
The National Center for the Dissemination of Disability Research comprehensive guidelines, 30 along with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalyses (PRISMA) statement, 31 were used to structure this review. A protocol is available from the authors.
Two reviewers (DAF and RWL) with graduate-level rehabilitation research training conducted the search, identifying primary peer-reviewed studies and systematic reviews published from database inception to July 2017 and updated 31 • There are four distinct measures of paediatric power mobility skill: three task-based, one process-based.
• Power mobility learners may be divided into three groups: exploratory, operational, and functional.
• Application of measures of power mobility skill differs for these three groups.
Health Technology Assessment); CINAHL; MEDLINE OvidSP; MEDLINE EBSCO; and EMBASE. Search terms 'power(ed) mobility', or 'power(ed) wheelchair' were used both as keywords and mapped to relevant subject headings for each database (e.g. powered/wheelchair, wheelchair/utilization, or mobility aids). Appendix SI (online supporting information) provides an example of the search strategy. Measurement terms 'measure*', 'assess*', 'tool*', and 'outcome*' (where * was a wild card) were initially included, but did not enhance search results; in fact, known key articles were not identified until these terms were removed. Bibliographies of electronically retrieved studies were manually searched to identify additional relevant peer-reviewed publications. Targeted searching of authors was also completed. No restrictions were placed on methodology or publication status. Two health librarians experienced in systematic reviews were consulted in planning and documenting the searches.
The two reviewers independently reviewed titles and abstracts; if the abstract appeared relevant, the full text was obtained. Reviewers independently determined whether full-text articles met study inclusion criteria, and once potential measures were identified, all related publications were sought. This two-step process was taken because development and evaluation of measures were not always the publication's focus. Reviewers met after each step to reach consensus, with a third person identified to assist if needed.
Inclusion criteria to determine all relevant literature were identified a priori: (1) primary source studies including at least one child under the age of 19 years with a motor impairment or a movement disorder related to a neuromuscular, neurological, or musculoskeletal condition; (2) detailed description of a standardized measure used to evaluate progression of power mobility skill was sufficient to enable judgement about content; (3) development and/ or measurement properties comprising reliability, validity evidence (including responsiveness), and/or clinical utility were described.
Exclusion criteria included (1) studies that were nonEnglish language; (2) involving adults or typically developing children only; (3) involving participants whose ages were not specified; (4) counting behaviours from videotaped observations not part of a standardized measure of power mobility skill; (5) focusing on technology development; and (6) using complex measurement technology not feasible for use in a typical rehabilitation clinical setting (e.g. robotic devices, data loggers, virtual reality, or computerized assessment).
Data were extracted independently by reviewers using a common form that included evidence source, description of measure, and measurement properties. Validity was viewed as a unified concept and included examination of content, relationship with other variables, internal structure, response processes, and consequences of the measure' use. 21 The COnsensus-based Standards for the selection of health status Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) 32 was initially considered to appraise methodological quality of studies; however, findings were limited and sample sizes were such that ratings for all measures would be poor. We instead chose criteria identified as desirable for an outcome measure involving people with disabilities. 20 We categorized measures as 'task-based' or 'process-based' according to Nilsson Table I summarizes the study design, participant and sample, and measures of power mobility skill used in the included studies. Of the 24 included articles, six focused on content, development, or measurement properties of a measure of power mobility skill, 3, 13, 15, 16, 24, 33 while 16 were qualitative 11, 12, 14, 34, 35 or intervention studies 19, 22, 23, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] that provided detail on a specific measure. One article was a critical review 44 and the other a retrospective analysis whose secondary purpose was to explore the relationship between two measures of power mobility skill. 45 Readers are directed to the previously published systematic review 5 and qualitative synthesis 4 for details of outcomes evaluated, conduct, and level of evidence provided for most of these included studies. Grounded theory 'growing consciousness of joystick use'
Participant observation of power wheelchair use: (1) 45 aged 12mo-52y, profound cognitive disabilities; plus two reference groups: (2) 17 TD infants, followed from 3mo-12mo of age; (3) 64 aged 16mo-86y with moderate cognitive disabilities Eight phases of growing consciousness of joystick use 12 Durkin et al. 11 
Qualitative
Focus groups:
(1) 22 peer professionals (2) seven expert power wheelchair users aged 9-12y, CP Participant observation of power wheelchair use: (1) 11 children aged 5-10y with CP (2) 11 TD children aged 6mo-5y Emergent theory as a basis for the emergent PMAT 34 Nilsson et al. 35 Qualitative
Forty-five aged 12mo-52y with profound cognitive disabilities Analysis of previously collected data ' 8 phases of growing consciousness of joystick use'. These two earlier measures were combined and further developed to become the Assessment of Learning Powered mobility use (ALP). 15 Only two measures had published reliability information: the PMP reported interrater reliability (j=0.87) and intrarater reliability (j=0.52), 24 while Nilsson et al.'s 12,14 '8 phases of growing consciousness of joystick use' reported interrater reliability (j=0.85). 13 Table III summarizes our evaluation of the quality of the measures. 20 Readers are referred to the primary sources 14, 15, 19, 23, 24, 33, 36, 40, 44 for a description of specific items included in each measure.
DISCUSSION
In this systematic review, 24 articles met inclusion criteria, describing the use of nine measures of power mobility skill in children up to 18 years of age with mobility limitations. Six task-based measures 16 assessed performance of power mobility driving skills, 19, [22] [23] [24] 33, 36, 40 although three 19, 36, 40 were variations of the PMP. 24 Butler's seven skills (otherwise known as the WSC) 23, 39 and the PMTT 33 were the other two task-based measures. Three process-based measures 16 evaluated the learning process as a child uses a power mobility device to engage in meaningful experiences; [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 34, 44 however, one (the ALP) 15 was a refinement of the other two. 12, 34 As a result, there are only four distinctly different paediatric measures of power mobility skill: three task-based 23, 24, 33 and one process-based. 15 Evidence related to evaluation of measurement properties and clinical usefulness was extremely limited, as Tables II and III illustrate. Validity evidence related primarily to content development while reliability evidence was reported on only two measures. 13, 24 We found little evidence evaluating characteristics such as respondent or administrative burden, alternative forms, cultural/language considerations, or development of standards as might be expected in rigorous evaluations of outcome measures. 20, 32 The longest-standing measure described in the literature was Butler's list of seven skills, 23 otherwise referred to as the WSC. 39, 43, 45 Published information on this measure's development and conceptual underpinnings was limited, 23 as was information on administration and scoring. 23 We may assume the maximum score is 7, giving 1 point for each skill achieved and 0 for each item not achieved. Validity evidence supporting the WSC's 23 use with younger children included it being used as an indication of competent driving for young children in other studies, 22, 23, 37, 39, 43, 45 other researchers confirming that stop/ start and circling tended to be the first skills developed, 11, 39, 43 and scores being associated with PMP 24 scores. 45 The PMP, 24 initially developed for a study evaluating children's cognitive readiness for power mobility use, 3, 24, 38 was the measure most frequently cited. Validity evidence related to content included development based on Seven skills listed in initial study, 22 replicated and described briefly in second study. 23 Each item scored as achieved or not achieved. 22, 23 Validity Eight out of nine children, aged 24-39mo, demonstrated all seven skills; seven achieved this within 3wks, one within 7wks, while one child was quite ill and not able to achieve these skills during study period. 22 Twelve out of 13 children aged 20-37mo, able to complete all skills within 3wks; one achieved all skills within 7wks. Start, stop, and circling were the most common initial skills developed. 23 Replicated ability to be used by parent to determine achievement of driving proficiency in a 20-mo-old with SMA. 37 Confirmed that turning in circles and start/stop are the easiest skills to attain as all children achieved these skills. Four children mastered all seven skills in 12-42wks while seven children achieved two to six skills. Nine children were able to drive 10 feet forward in an open area. Only children achieving all seven skills could drive 10 feet in a narrow hallway. 39 Mockler et al. 45 reported a statistically significant association between the WSC and the PMP 24 (p<0.001), with scores on both measures reaching similar conclusions for proficiency in 18 out of 19 children. Estimated agreement between the two measures were 94.7% (j=0.894, 95% CI 0.69-1). Children achieving all seven skills were able to achieve an overall score of 4 on PMP. 24 After a 4-wk baseline phase (A) in a single-subject research design (AB 1 AB 2 ) involving an intervention phase of four weekly hour-long training sessions, 43 the participant demonstrated one out of seven skills at the completion of the first intervention phase (B 1 ) and five out of seven skills at the completion of the second intervention phase (B 2 ). Retention of five out of seven of the skills reportedly remained at 6wks post-intervention. However, researchers noted that these skills were not demonstrated on command 100% of the time at all evaluation time points. 43 
PMP 24
Three domains described skill progression ranging from basic mobility skills (level I) to integration of skills in structured (level II) and unstructured (level III) environments. 24 Each item scored using an ordinal scale ranging from 0 (not attempted) to 5 (age-appropriate supervision). 24 
Validity
List of items and hierarchical order developed from literature review, input from professionals with power mobility experience, and pilot-tested with three young children. 24 Developers suggested average scores of 4-5=functional driver, 3-4=marginal driver requiring supervision, scores under 3=exploratory drivers. 3 Developers suggested an overall score of 3 or above represented a child suitable for power wheelchair prescription. They also observed that young children often mastered basic skills, but required supervision and assistance with community mobility and more complex skills. 38 See Mockler et al. 45 above for evidence of association between the WSC 23,45 and the PMP 24 and percentage agreement between scores. 45 A score of 4 overall suggested a proficient level of power mobility skill and correlated with achievement of all seven skills on the WSC. 45 Reliability Evaluated by rating from videos of children aged 20-36mo using a powered mobility device. 24 Interrater reliability Two raters scored nine videos, j=0.87 (p<0.001), Pearson's correlation coefficient r=0.99 (p<0.01). 36 Items scored out of 5 as per the original PMP 24 with maximum score of 100 and minimum score of 0. 36 Authors categorized four groups on the basis of total score: group I, no functional use (0 -15); group II, high dependence on caregiver ; group III, dependent on caregiver (45-75); group IV, independent, age-appropriate use (76-100).
36
Validity Twenty-one out of 27 achieved group IV driving scores after 6-8mo of mobility device use, including all children with IQ scores >55 and six out of 12 children with IQ scores <55. Time spent in mobility device was associated with achievement of driving competency. 36 
PMP
24 modified for switch use 19 Six items added for a total of 11 beginning skills to discriminate skill progression for switch users. Items added included cause-effect, contacts switch, maintains switch contact 2s, maintains contact 10s, turns in one direction, turns in two directions. 19 Original scoring 24 maintained ranging from 0 (not attempted) to 5 (age-appropriate supervision).
19
Validity All four children demonstrated positive change in total average scores from the first to last session (minimum of seven sessions) while total number of items rated per child ranged from three to 11 items. Seventeen skills divided into three domains ranging from basic cause and effect to environmental negotiation. 40 Scoring simplified to achieved/not achieved. Achieved: child able to complete the skill independently with age-appropriate supervision while parent standing 5-10 feet away from the child and provide verbal cueing <25% of time. 40 Validity Sixteen out of 17 items assessed in home environment (authors stated 'stops at a bright line' not found in homes); first nine items achieved within 3mo of driving. Four out of six children achieved all items but order of skill progression varied. 40 

PMTT 33
Twelve items included in three subscales: non-motor (four items), motor (three items) and early driving functions (five items). 33 Scored using a 5-point ordinal scale ranging from 0 (does not attempt or skill not demonstrated or not observed) to 4 (without assistance/prompts >90% of time). Scored as a total score out of 48 or as subscale scores. 33 
Validity
Items developed from literature review, with the initial version based on Bundonis' tool to evaluate switch use in individuals with severe disabilities; 41 Initial version contained seven cognitive and 10 motor items, scored on 4-point ordinal scale from 1 (no attempt) to 3 (consistent) plus two yes/no questions not included in total score. Qualitative review (expert panel of 14) and quantitative review (expert panel of 12) refined measure to 12 items that achieved minimum content validity ratio values p<0.05.
33
PMTT 33 used to create appropriate goals for three children in a case series 42 and a singlesubject research design involving a 3-y-old female with cerebral palsy. 43 Process-based skills PMAT 34 Twenty-two component skills listed within five levels of skill acquisition ranging from novice to expert. 34 
Validity
The five skill acquisition levels are part of a constructional framework describing three stages of learning using a power wheelchair set within the context of six phases of attention. 34 This framework was developed using a grounded theory approach involving four data sets. 11, 34 Stages of learning included the following: '1. Learning the concept of movement; 2. Learning how to operate the machine; 3. Learning how to use the powered wheelchair as part of everyday lifestyle skills'. Data sets included (1) an observational study using constant comparison and coding of videos of 11 children (aged 6mo-5y and developing typically) learning to drive a power wheelchair, along with supporting field notes to develop initial themes; (2) analysis of two focus groups involving seven school-aged children with multiple and complex disabilities viewing clips of videos obtained in (1); (3) analyses of two focus groups involving 22 peer professionals with paediatric power mobility provision experience; (4) an observational study of 11 children aged 5-17y with multiple and complex disabilities taking part in two power mobility play groups (one consisted of five early learners and the other of six more advanced learners). 34 Critical review of PMAT 34 and case example illustrated use of PMAT 34 with PMAT 34 available in appendix. 44 Growing consciousness of joystick use 12 The 'growing consciousness of joystick use' included eight phases ranging from phase 1 (not aware of effects) to phase 8 (navigate in different milieus to do other things). Developers suggested phases 1-2, no control; phases 3-5, control of the onset of movement; phases 6-8, control of steering. 12 
The eight phases, developed using a grounded theory approach involved constant comparison analyses and coding of videos, field notes of direct observations and interviews with parents and caregivers from three data sets collected over 12y: (1) 45 individuals with profound cognitive disabilities aged 1-50y; (2) 17 typically developing infants aged 3-12mo; (3) 64 participants aged 16mo-86y with lesser degrees of cognitive disabilities than in (1). 12 No specific participant characteristics were statistically significant but more time and practice plus training at more locations with a professional trainer correlated with achievement of 'control of steering'. 35 Critical review and a case study example illustrated use of the 8 phases. 44 Phases presented in detail as an assessment tool ranging from phase 1 (unconscious) to phase 8 (conscious of other activities while steering). 14 
Interrater reliability
Three raters compared with criterion rater, n=72, weighted j=0.85.
13
literature review, task analysis, expert consultation, and pilot-testing; 3,24 however, details are limited. This 34-item measure 24 identified skills that go beyond basic operational skills (e.g. stop/start, turn left/right, go forwards/backwards) to evaluate skills needed for functional tasks in different environments. Moreover, the 6-point ordinal scale 24 records a range of responses, making the measure applicable for varying abilities. The interrater reliability j estimate was within an acceptable range for rater agreement; 20 however, this was only for a subset of nine children from the initial sample of children aged 20 months to 36 months with orthopaedic-related disabilities. 24 Intrarater reliability, however, was lower, and may be considered a limitation of this measure. Although only the list of skills was published in 1996, 24 the measure is now available on iTunes, with clinical utility enhanced by scoring examples and accompanying videos (available at https://itunes.apple. com.us/book/ready-set-go-powered-mobility/id991600558? mt=11). The findings of Mockler et al., 45 supporting a positive association between the WSC 23 and the PMP, 24 provide initial validity support for the relationship of the PMP 24 with other variables. Adaptations of the PMP 24 by other researchers 19, 36, 40 suggest that there may be issues related to content, structure, and the consequences of its use 21 (see Table II for details). Bottos et al. 36 reduced the number of items to 20 and used the total score (out of 100) rather than a summary score out of 5. McGarry et al. 19 expanded the beginning skills of the PMP to further discriminate development of switch skills but maintained the original scoring out of five. Dunaway et al. 40 selected 14 out of the original 34 PMP 24 items, adding three items for a total of 17 skills. They also simplified the scoring to 'achieved' versus 'not achieved', renaming the measure as the Power Mobility Skills Checklist. 40 There are challenges for administration and scoring of the PMP 24 in its original form. Although the developers of the PMP 24 defined some items quite specifically, other aspects were left open to interpretation (e.g. 'moves wheelchair along a curving path with two turns'). Moreover, some items seem to be based on the specific environment where the measure was created, making it difficult to replicate in other environments. One environment-specific example is 'moves up a ramp staying between the rails and turns a corner.' 24 While some environments do not have ramps, those that do may not have ramps with rails and a corner at the top of the ramp. Similarly, it may be challenging to find pavements/sidewalks that meet the exact combination specified in item descriptions of a 35-foot length of pavement/sidewalk that is '28-inches wide Eight phases ranging from phase 1 (novice) to phase 8 (expert) described occupational performance in a power wheelchair on the basis of five categories of observations. Three stages of learning encompassed the eight phases and included introvert stage (exploring functions related to human abilities and the power mobility device); difficult transition stage (exploring sequences of functions related to human abilities, the power mobility device and environments); and extrovert stage (exploring performance within increasingly complex situations).
15
Validity Durkin and Nilsson became collaborators after Livingstone's review 44 and together re-analysed data they had each previously collected. Using a grounded theory approach, the ALP 15 was developed through comprehensive consolidation and modification of their previous findings. 15 The newly formulated ALP 15 was pilot-tested by clinicians in the UK and Sweden and further modifications were made on the basis of clinicians' feedback. 15 Facilitating strategies, developed as part of the ALP 15 tool development, support the learning process at each phase. Developed for use with individuals of all ages and abilities, and in different environments. 15 An implementation study, 16 using a grounded theory approach with constant comparative analyses, collected and analysed data from 55 clinicians and researchers who used the ALP 15 with individuals ranging in age and diagnoses from different countries and cultures. In addition, the two researchers re-analysed data gathered in their previous research and reflected on their own clinical experiences. 16 Findings identified 'learning tool use' as a core category along with development of a new theory of 'cognizing tool use', describing motivation, confidence, permissiveness, attentiveness, and co-construction. 16 This research provided further explanation of concepts needed to use the ALP as it was intended. 16 During a first intervention phase of four weekly hour-long training sessions (B 1 ) in a singlesubject research design (AB 1 AB 2 ), 43 the participant progressed from ALP 15 level 2 (curious novice) with only emergent understanding of switch use to an emergent level 4 (advanced beginner) where she was exploring three directional switches. At the end of the second intervention phase (B 2 ) the participant demonstrated a solid understanding that the three switches had different functions (ALP 15 level 4). 43 At the end of the retention phase (6wks) without training, the participant was beginning to explore the pattern of steering (ALP 15 level 5). without a curb' or that is '36-inches wide with an unmarked 6-inch curb'. 24 Bottos et al. 36 dealt with this issue by reducing items because 'therapists who took part in the study generally found the last 14 items difficult to test for logistic problems.' Likewise, Dunaway et al. 40 and McGarry et al. 19 did not include these items. In the analysis 45 of a second unpublished randomized controlled trial by Jones et al., 45 researchers administered the PMP in its entirety by scoring more complex items over different sessions in a variety of community settings familiar to participants (MA Jones and SR Mockler, personal communication, 2017) .
Another PMP 24 scoring challenge relates to the presence of double-barrelled questions. Some PMP 24 items included two or more behaviours in the same item (e.g. 'moves wheelchair in forward direction for 10s and stops on command'). Double-barrelled questions may create confusion around scoring when children perform one behaviour at a different response level than the other behaviour, and should be discouraged. 46 To address this issue, Bottos et al., 36 McGarry et al., 19 and Dunaway et al. 40 chose to adapt these PMP 24 items or add intermediate steps. Another comment on the PMP's 24 validity relates to its internal structure. Developers suggested that the PMP 24 items are hierarchical in nature across three domains but, as yet, there is no evidence supporting the developmental progression of many of these items. One example that calls the hierarchical nature into question relates to the item 'turns wheelchair power on and off', identified as one of the most basic power mobility skills. 24 While many young children who have adequate hand function frequently turn the wheelchair on and off to enjoy the cause-effect of activating lights or hearing beeps, those with little or no hand function may be physically unable to turn the wheelchair on or off despite demonstrating functioning above this basic cause-effect level. We believe that understanding when the power wheelchair should be on or off is not a basic skill but reflective of a higher level of safety awareness. There are statistical methods available for evaluation of a measure's structure (e.g. exploratory or confirmatory factor analysis, Rasch analysis, or other testing methods of item response theory), which may be considered to contribute evidence of its validity. 20, 30, 32 Concerns expressed over the PMP's 24 content and structure raise questions about its generalizability for use with children of different ages and diagnoses across the continuum of power mobility skills, and the consequences of its use in different environments.
A final concern for both the WSC 23 and PMP 24 measures is that some items ask the child to perform a task on command without first determining whether they can perform the task at all. For example, on the WSC, 23 'stopped and started the wheelchair upon command' or 'upon command drove straight forward for 10 feet'; on the PMP, 24 'navigates wheelchair in forward direction for 10 seconds and stops on command', or 'moves wheelchair backward on command'. Although there is merit from a safety perspective in knowing whether a child can perform a task on command, those items pair power mobility task performance with language comprehension and may be particularly challenging for children with cognitive or communication limitations. For children unable to achieve those tasks, it is important to determine whether the difficulty lies in their inability to physically perform the specific power mobility task or whether it is their inability to comprehend or follow the command.
The PMTT, 33 the most recent task-based measure, was designed as a observational measure for children with complex disabilities who were beginning switch or joystick training in a specialty power mobility device. [41] [42] [43] Initial evidence of the PMTT's validity included it being developed through literature review and reviewed by an expert panel. 33 Clinical utility is enhanced by the administration and scoring instructions included as an appendix to the published article. 33 The PMTT 33 is similar to the other two task-based measures 23, 24 in that items assess a child's ability to demonstrate stop and go, drive in different directions, swerve to avoid objects, and attend to objects in their environment. However, the PMTT 33 items are organized differently into non-motor, motor, and driving function subscales. Using 5-point response scales, subscales can be scored separately or combined for a total score out of 48. The PMTT 33 and its precursor 41 have been used to guide initial power mobility training with switches for children with cerebral palsy, [41] [42] [43] who are similar in population to children using switches to access a 'Smart Wheelchair'. 18, 19 Nevertheless, PMTT 33 scores describing participants' power mobility skills or change scores over time have yet to be published. Likewise, examination of the PMTT's 33 structure has yet to be investigated to determine whether the subscale scores can discriminate children's strengths and challenges effectively.
Process-based measures included the ALP, 15 which integrated and expanded on the description and scoring of the Powered Mobility Assessment Tool, 34, 44 and 'the 8 phases of growing consciousness of joystick use'. 12 The earlier two measures have a strong theoretical basis, each being developed through grounded theory and extensive analysis with many participants over a long period from numerous samples that provided evidence of credibility, transferability, confirmability, and dependability of their findings. 47 Livingstone's review, 44 providing a higher level of synthesis and critical appraisal of Durkin's 11,34 and Nilsson's 12, 48 studies and conceptual models, initiated the collaboration between Nilsson and Durkin 15 in which the two combined and reanalysed their data, resulting in the development of the ALP.
The diverse and comprehensive nature of the ALP's 15 development increases its rigour and applicability to a wide spectrum of power mobility learners on the basis of age, diagnoses, and abilities. Additionally, Kenyon et al. 43 describe their participant's skill progression over time using ALP 15 scores. However, reliability evidence of the ALP's scores 15 has not yet been published and the acceptable interrater reliability of Nilsson's earlier measure 13 cannot be directly applied. Clinical utility is enhanced as the ALP 15 is freely available online and includes learning strategies for each phase of learning. Further validity evidence is provided by the exploration and analysis of ALP implementation with practitioners in diverse geographical locations. 16 Nevertheless, we believe that some terminology in the ALP 15 such as 'introvert', 'difficult transition', and 'extrovert' may be difficult for clinicians to interpret.
As for exploring which measures might be appropriate for children at different stages along the learning continuum of power mobility skills, all might be suitable for 'exploratory learners' and 'operational learners' to varying degrees, as our case examples highlight below. We suggest that the WSC 23, 39 and PMTT 33 lack items that measure how children integrate the power mobility device into their daily routines, leaving the measures insufficient for 'functional learners', whereas the PMP 24 and ALP 15 address this group' broader learning needs. The measures' purpose is an important consideration influencing how they should be implemented. The WSC 23 was originally developed to measure achievement of driving competence and, likewise, this was the purpose of the PMP. 24 In contrast, the ALP 15 was designed to assess tool use and record progress through phases of learning while the PMTT 33 was designed to assist clinicians in developing power mobility training programmes for children with complex needs. Given the limited evidence about measurement properties for these four measures with children, we suggest that caution be used when interpreting their scores. We recommend that these measures not be used in isolation to determine competence in power mobility skill or appropriateness for power mobility device prescription; nor should they be used in isolation as an outcome measure to evaluate change over time until additional evidence supports such use.
Utility of the different measures reviewed in this paper is illustrated through the following case examples. See Appendix SIII (online supporting information) for power mobility goals that may be considered for different types of learner.
Case examples
Logan was a non-ambulatory 4-year-old male with global developmental delay and limited communication abilities. He had not yet established cause-effect with a single switch when he started training at home in an early power mobility device, despite being able to grasp and release sensory toys. Logan was an 'exploratory learner' who after 6 months of power mobility experience learned to independently activate and sustain a single switch to move more than 10 feet, and he improved visual attention to nearby large objects in his environment. On the WSC 23, 39 he achieved three out of seven items and achieved an ALP 15 level of 3 (beginner). He had a total score of 19 out of 48 on the PMTT 33 and 27 out of 170 on the PMP. 24 He was ready to explore additional directions and learn to stop when he reached an obstacle. The ALP 15 provided a global description of his understanding of tool use and suggested appropriate learning strategies, while the PMTT 33 was useful for developing an appropriate power mobility skill training programme. For a child at Logan's developmental level, the PMP 24 and WSC 23 were less helpful because they required performance of certain tasks on command.
Hailey was a 2-year-old female diagnosed with cerebral palsy who communicated with some single words and moved on the floor by bunny hopping. Initially she had limited understanding of direction although she could activate a small power wheelchair using a left-side-mounted joystick. After 6 months' practice, she had age-appropriate abilities to engage the joystick, drive for 10 feet, turn right and left with standby assistance, and was experimenting with steering control. As an 'operational learner' she required hands-on assistance to manoeuvre in smaller spaces and steer to avoid obstacles, yet she was able to interact with others while driving. Hailey achieved an ALP 15 level of 5 (sophisticated beginner). On the WSC 23 she achieved six out of seven items, while she scored 44 out of 48 on the PMTT, 33 and 50 out of 170 on the PMP. 24 Hailey was expected to master operational control by school entry, but may have needed standby assistance when driving in busy or congested areas. While the WSC 23 and the PMTT 33 highlighted basic skills that needed to be developed at this stage in Hailey's learning, the pattern of scores suggested that the ALP 15 and the PMP 24 were most relevant for describing where she was on the learning continuum.
Edward was a 16-month-old male diagnosed with spinal muscular atrophy type 1, who needed a small power wheelchair with full postural support from his head down and tilt-in-space to maintain a sitting position. Using a mini proportional joystick positioned at the front of a custom arm support, he showed basic awareness of cause-effect but no understanding of steering during his first power mobility appointment. Within 5 weeks of using the wheelchair at home Edward was able to purposefully start, stop, and play simple ball games in his garden. Within 8 weeks he was able to drive up a ramp and through the door into his home, down the hallway, and manoeuvre in and out of his bedroom and other small rooms. He achieved an ALP 15 level of 7 (proficient). Edward completed all seven skills on Butler's WSC 23 and scored 48 out of 48 on the PMTT. 33 While some of the more advanced skills on the PMP 24 were not possible to score owing to his environment, his total score of 110 out of 170 suggested that he was functioning overall between a level of 4 (standby assistance) and 5 (age-appropriate assistance). Edward was considered a 'functional learner' given the short time it took to achieve this level of proficiency. PMP 24 items could be used to guide further training, while the ALP 15 provided information on his overall performance. The PMTT 33 and WSC 23 were less suitable for Edward as there were ceiling effects in his scores.
Despite the challenges discussed earlier, these measures may be suitable as guides for progressing a child's use of power mobility as they move from being 'exploratory' to 'operational' to 'functional' learners. The ALP 15 has relevance for all three groups of learners, although we believe its strength lies in its ability to discriminate the beginning skills and learning processes relevant for exploratory and operational learners. The authors of the PMP 24 suggested that their measure covers three broad phases of skill progression: 'functional drivers', scoring between 4 and 5; 'marginal drivers', scoring between 3 and 4; and 'exploratory drivers', scoring <3 overall. 3 They suggested that those scoring at least 3 overall may be eligible for wheelchair prescription. 38 Alternatively, Bottos et al. 36 categorized PMP scores into four groups including 'no functional use', 'high dependence on caregiver', 'dependent on caregiver', and 'independent use'. 36 Given the challenges discussed above about evidence of reliability and validity, we have significant concern with using the four measures' scores for determining eligibility for provision of power mobility. Although learners' goals, training, and use may differ, we believe children across all levels of the power mobility learning continuum may benefit from power mobility experience, 9, 40, 41, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] and, in accordance with developmentally oriented, motor-learning principles, we suggest skill progression results from considerable and repeated practice in real-life situations.
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Limitations
This review included only English-language measures of power mobility skill that were used with children and published in peer-reviewed journals. Publications in other languages, or in other sources, may have been missed. Several measures of power mobility skill did not meet inclusion criteria, including the Functional Evaluation Scale 54 (developed to measure the effect of paediatric power mobility training in a virtual reality environment) and several developed with adults. [25] [26] [27] 55 These may have application for a younger population, especially those experiencing a ceiling effect with PMP 24 scores; or for those wanting to evaluate a more diverse set of driving tasks or a wider range of activity and participation dimensions associated with the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health 56 conceptual framework. 4, 5 Nevertheless, research investigating their appropriateness for children is necessary. Future research is also warranted examining the three different groups of learners described in this paper and the usefulness of the different measures. Other questions to explore include 'is having several measures that meet the varied needs of different learners more beneficial for clinicians than using one measure for all types of learner?' and 'how do clinicians' ability to analyse children's power mobility skills differ between task-based measures such as the PMTT, 33 WSC, 23 and PMP 24 and a process-based measure such as the ALP?'. 15 
CONCLUSIONS
There is limited use of standardized clinical measures in studies evaluating paediatric power mobility. This systematic review found 24 studies meeting inclusion criteria and identified nine measures that described development of power mobility skill in children up to 18 years of age. Three task-based measures (Butler's WSC, 23, 39 the PMP, 24 and PMTT
33
) were augmented by three adaptations of the PMP, 24 whereas three process-based measures were identified with two being precursors of the third (the ALP 15 ). Each measure provided a different perspective on the progression of power mobility skill. For children with mobility limitations, measurement properties were critically appraised, with evidence supporting the measures' validity more prevalent than their reliability, which suggests that these measures are in the initial stages of development. 46 We explored which measures might be appropriate for use with children at different stages along the learning continuum of power mobility skills, including 'exploratory', 'operational', or 'functional' learners, illustrated by case examples.
Although exploratory or operational learners may not all progress to become competent or proficient users of a power mobility device, they will still benefit developmentally from their power mobility experience. 8 The advancement of early mobility devices and innovative training and equipment loan/provision schemes may accelerate inclusion of all learners, while continued development of measures of power mobility skill would improve our ability to determine the effectiveness of intervention. Further research investigating the measures' appropriateness for different types of learners and environments is warranted. OBJETIVO Identificar y evaluar cr ıticamente las medidas estandarizadas de la habilidad de movilidad el ectrica utilizada en niños (18 años o menos) con limitaciones de movilidad, y explorar la aplicaci on de medidas para aprendices "exploratorios", "operacionales" y "funcionales".
M ETODO Se realizaron b usquedas en cinco bases de datos electr onicas junto con una b usqueda manual de art ıculos revisados por pares publicados en ingl es hasta julio de 2017 (actualizado el 31 de agosto de 2017). Los t erminos clave incluyeron la movilidad el ectrica, la silla de ruedas el ectrica y los t erminos espec ıficos de la base de datos. Los estudios incluyeron al menos un niño con una discapacidad y una descripci on detallada de la medida de la habilidad de movilidad el ectrica. Se sigui o la declaraci on de elementos de informe preferidos para revisiones sistem aticas y metaan alisis (PRISMA) con los criterios de inclusi on establecidos a priori. Dos revisores examinaron de forma independiente t ıtulos, res umenes y art ıculos de texto completo.
RESULTADOS De 96 t ıtulos, 24 art ıculos cumplieron los criterios de inclusi on, que describen nueve medidas de la habilidad de movilidad de poder. La Lista de verificaci on de habilidades para sillas de ruedas, el Programa de movilidad motriz (PMP) y la Herramienta de capacitaci on sobre movilidad el ectrica se vieron aumentadas por tres adaptaciones del PMP. Se desarrollaron dos medidas adicionales para crear un tercero, el uso de la movilidad de la Evaluaci on del aprendizaje. La evidencia de validez se relacion o principalmente con el desarrollo de contenido mientras que la evidencia de confiabilidad se inform o solo en dos medidas.
INTERPRETACI ON Todas las medidas se encuentran en las etapas iniciales de desarrollo y prueba. La investigaci on que investiga la idoneidad de las medidas para diferentes tipos de estudiantes y entornos est a justificada.
RESUMO
PROGRESSÃO DA HABILIDADE DE LOCOMOC ßÃO MOTORIZADA PARA CRIANC ßAS E ADOLESCENTES: UMA REVISÃO SISTEM ATICA DE MEDIDAS E SUA APLICAC ßÃO CL INICA OBJETIVO Identificar e avaliar criticamente medidas padronizadas de habilidade de locomoc ßão motorizada usadas com crianc ßas (18 anos ou menos) com limitac ßões de mobilidade e explorar a aplicac ßão de medidas para aprendizes "explorat orios", "operacionais" e "funcionais".
M ETODO Cinco bases de dados eletrônicas foram buscadas, juntamente com busca manual, por artigos revisados por pares publicados em inglês at e julho de 2017 (atualizado em 31 de Agosto de 2017). Termos-chave inclu ıram locomoc ßão motorizada, cadeira de rodas motorizada, e termos espec ıficos para cada base de dados. Os estudos inclu ıram pelo menos uma crianc ßa com deficiência, e uma descric ßão detalhada da medida de habilidade de locomoc ßão motorizada. O protocolo dos Itens Preferidos para Relato em Revisões Sistem aticas e Metan alises (PRISMA) foi usado, com crit erios de inclusão determinados a priori. Dois revisores independents avaliaram os t ıtulos, resumos, e textos completos. INTERPRETAC ßÃO Todas as medidas estão em est agios iniciais de desenvolvimento e teste. Pesquisas investigando a adequac ßão das medidas para diferentes tipos de aprendizes e ambientes são necess arias.
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